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Con t in u in g w it h t h e t r ilogy ?M at ch ed,? t h e f in al book is abou t t h e t h r ee
m ain ch ar act er s (Cassia, Ky, an d Xan der ) goin g f r om qu iet r evolu t ion t o
f u ll r ebellion . Th r ou gh ou t t h e book , t h ey discover t h in gs w it h in each ot h er
an d in t h em selves t h at Societ y an d t h e Rebellion h ave h idden aw ay f r om
t h em . Toget h er , t h ey f ace ch allen ges f r om all join t ly u n t il t h e en d.

Point Of View
Wh at 's t h is elem en t ?
The author uses these
sections (and more) to create a
viewpoint of each character that
narrates their view in the story.
Ally Condie uses the perspective
of characters Cassia, Ky, and
Xander for them to see each
other, themselves, and their
surroundings.

Wh y does it m at t er ?
The book becomes clear to us as Condie uses the
complex strategy of the point of view between the characters. In
the beginning of the trilogy, we are stuck with the thoughts of
one character, only able to interpret other thought based on
what that character sees and think. As we continue on with the
trilogy and nearing the end of the trilogy, more characters were
added and were given the chance to narrate in their perspective,
thus us being able to understand some f eelings/thoughts of the
character towards a situation, to each other, and to themselves,
being the f act that Xander becoming a physic and playing a
major role f or the cure of the Plague, while Ky is the
victim/f ighter of the Plague, and Cassia stuck in between,
sorting and trying to keep up. We also get to understand and
f igure out what really goes on in Ky?s mind, how does Xander
f eel about all of the situation as a whole,, and what memories
were f orgotten by Cassia.

?Areyouf inished??Rebecca asksquietly.
For a moment I can?t look upf rommy result. Back in the
Carving, I wishedf or a timelikethis, a collaboration withpeople
whohavelivedout ontheedges. Insteadwef oundanempty village
ina beautif ul place, peopledonly by papersandpageslef t in a cave,
thingstreasuredupandlef t behind.
Wearealwaysf ightingagainst goingquiet, goinggentle.
?Yes,?I say toRebecca.
?And??sheasks. ?Howlongbef orethey start lettingpeople
go??
?They will havealready begun,?I say.(309)
***************************
Someonecomesinside. I hear thedoor open andthen
f ootstepscrossingthef loor.
Couldit beCassia?
Not thistime. Whoever thisisdoesn?t smell likeCassia?s
f lowers-and-paper scent. Thisperson smellslikesweat andsmoke.
Andthey breathdif f erently than shedoes. Lower. Louder, like
they?vebeen runningandthey?retryingtoholdit in.
I hear theperson reachf or thebag.(310)
****************************
I must havef allen asleep, becauseI jumpwhentheprison
door opens. ?Get himout,?someonesaystotheguard, andthen
Oker appearsin f ront of my cell watchingtheguardunlock the
door. ?You,?Oker says. ?Timetoget back towork.?
I glancedat thecell acrossf romme. Cassia hasn?t comein.
Didshespendthewholenight watchingover Ky?OR havethey
madeher work all thistime?All theother prisonersarequiet. I can
hear thembreathing. But nooneelseseemstobeawake.
?
If Leyna?sthephysicof thisvillage, then I think Oker is
thePilot.(312)

Wh at 's t h e im pact on t h e r eader ?
In the beginning of the trilogy, this element puts the reader in a place where they must interpret other two
main characters from the story based on the perspective of another main character, which can be engaging. As we
get into the second book, Ally added the second character to narrate from their perspective, which allows the
reader to finally find answers to question/wonders from the first character?s thought, which have some
satisfaction, BUT it uses the same process of leaving both main characters and the reader in the dark of the
thoughts of the last main character, and it again puts the reader in a place where they must interpret the last main
character from the story based on the perspective of other two main given to us, which also can be engaging. With
the last book, all main characters are narrating in their perspective, thus finally fully satisfying the reader with the
answers that were wished to be answered in the beginning of the trilogy.

Visuals
Wh at 's t h is elem en t ?

The author left this
chapter blank, leaving the
reader to interpret what is
going on at this point. It
can be interpreted that
he?s unconscious or, as I
interpret, his brain
activity shut down.
Wh y does it m at t er ?
In the last book of the
trilogy, before the chapter
began, the author made sure
the readers knew that, as Ky
was affected by the Plague,
someone has sabotaged the
temporary liquids to keep
them steady, causing Ky to
lose his life for a bit.

Wh at 's t h e im pact on t h e r eader ?

This element lets the reader interpret what is happening to the
character, who caught the illness, in the mind as they?re health line is being
sabotaged. It also makes the reader interpret that if it?s the same effect for
the background characters that also caught the Plague. Both in which are
very engaging to the reader.
I

Sentence Length & Dialogue
Wh at 's t h is elem en t ?
The author crafts short plain sentences
(which include little dialogue) that is
straight to the point.

?Yes,?Indiesays. ?She?snot sick. She?sf ine. And
nowyoucan run.?
Nowwecan run. Wecan get out of here. I know
it?sdangerousbut I likeI can doanythingif Cassia?s
really in Camas. When I standup, I?mdizzy f or a
secondandI put my handon thewall f or support. Indie
pauses. ?Areyouall right??sheasks.
?Of course,?I say. Cassia?snolonger in Central.
She?shereandshe?ssaf e.

Wh y does it m at t er ?
This element allows the reader to see
how the length of the sentences and the
amount of dialogue is reflective of each
character. As an example, Ky is one of
the main characters who think first and
speak when necessary. He doesn?t go
around the bush. Straight to the point.
Similarly, in the writing, he speaks when
he thinks is necessary (which at times
can be medium, but mostly rare) and the
length of the sentences are short, not
having enough space to be descriptive.
It?s is straight to the point. Just like Ky.

In unison, IndieandI slipout thedoor of thecell
andstart f or thef ields. Thegrasseswhisper toeach
other inthepaledark andI start torun. Indiestaysnext
tome, keepingpace.
?Youshouldhaveseen thelandingsI did.?Indie
says. ?They wereperf ect. Better thanperf ect. Peopleare
goingtotell storiesabout themsomeday.?Indiesounds
almost giddy. I haven?t heardher likethisbef ore, and
it?scontagious.
?Howdoesshelook??I ask.
?Thesameasalways,?Indiesays, andI start
laughingandstoprunningandreachtograbIndieand
spin her aroundandkissher cheek andthank her f or
managingtheimpossible, but thenI remember.
I couldbesick. Socouldshe.
?Thank you,?I tell Indie. ?I wishedweweren?t
quarantined.?
?Doesit really matter??sheasks, cominga tiny
bit closer. Her f aceisf ull of purejoy andI f eel that kiss
againon my lips. (254)

Wh at 's t h e im pact on t h e r eader ?

It?s, in a way, to hook the readers in when they first read the trilogy by us
readers, if read close enough, interpret how the writing style reflects the story,
or more likely, the main characters.

Gunned Down
Ch r ist y (M ot h er ) POV
Running. It?s what I have to do.
I must keep running. Even if my legs are straining. Even if my arms weigh heavy. Even if my
breath is labor. I have to. It?s for us. It?s too late for Jonathan. I can?t tell if it?s a good thing
or bad. Should his soul rest in peace from protecting us or suffer for what he has started.
Can?t focus on him. I feel them behind me now.
?Get back here!?they say.
We have to get away from them. It?s not safe anymore. They?re not safe anymore. We?re not
safe anymore.
Baby POV
Momma, why are you running? She doesn?t answer me. I wish I could speak. I can tell her
and she?ll understand. I?m sleepy. I?m cold, even when fuzzy is wrapped around me. I?m
scared. Where?s papa? How come men in black is chasing us? I?m hungry momma. We
haven?t eaten in hours. I?m bouncing as momma is walking super fast. The men in black are
walking super fast too, yelling things. I think they?re giving compliments like Papa did. The
men in black are walking even faster, one of them pulling out the shiny thing papa have.
Momma cover my eyes. She kisses my head.
?My little angel. Know that I love you.?She says. I love you too momma. Now and forever.
There was a loud cracking. Everything felt weightless. Footsteps from the men in black
began to lessen. Then nothing. Quiet. The back of my head had slightly bumped the ground.
That hurts. Momma usually kisses it better by now. So I cry. I wail. Now I bawl my eyes out.
It hurts even more and I cry even more. Why isn?t momma responding? I cry harder than I
ever done. Papa never responds, now momma? What?s going on? I cry. My face too wet to
notice my fuzzy wet from something else. Too wet to be mine.

Ch r ist y (M ot h er ) POV
?

Gunned Down: Annotations

An n ot at ion 1
The way I used point of view is I wrote a situation in a perspective of two
characters (The mother and baby). I was trying to show how the thought of both
narrators in some way relate to each other. I was hoping the reader will interpret into
finding out questions that I left unanswered so it can hook the reader.

An n ot at ion 2
How I use visuals is by having a part where the mother doesn?t speak after the
baby speak. With that, like I?ve said in the plot-based, I was able to clue things to the
readers in order for the reader to interpret what has happen to the mother and the
reader will also be able to interpret what has happen to the papa in the story, which I
hope the readers engage in.

An n ot at ion 3
I try to make most of my sentences quick to read as it reflect the main character
as she was having quick thoughts and also be quick when running. As I said in the
sentence-based, it, if read closely, helps the reader to compare the writing style I used
and the characters themselves. Which I hope the readers will engage in.
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